USA Industries provides:

- 24/7 availability, industry leading turnaround, and the ability to customize any part to your needs, making us the ideal fit for your project no matter how big or small!

**USA Industries provides:***

- Piping Isolation Products
- Tube Plugs
- Orifice Plates
- Tools for Heat Exchangers
- Custom Machining
- Rental Services

**Methodology**

Line sizes up to 96" are available. Standard isolation thickness is 5/16" (+/- 1/16). Any thickness, rating or alloy is available upon request.

**Sizes and thicknesses meet the following specifications:**

- ASME 16.48, ASME 16.5, ASME B16.47
- API-605 Series “B” Specs

**Standard isolation thickness is 5/16”**

- Line sizes up to 96" are available.
- Sizes and thicknesses meet the following specifications: ASME 16.48, ASME 16.5, ASME B16.47
- Sizes and thicknesses meet the following specifications: ASME 16.48, ASME 16.5, ASME B16.47
- Any thickness, rating or alloy is available upon request.

**Unrivaled Availability! Same Day Shipping for In-Stock Products**